Topaz

- Topaz is CUAs replacement for the content management system
  - More Features than CMS

- Topaz is compatible with the following browsers:
  - Internet Explorer
  - Firefox
  - Opera
  - Chrome
Log Into Topaz

To log in, go to topaz.cua.edu

Enter your CUA user name and password, then click “Continue”
Select a Site

Select the site to be modified and click “Go”
Navigation

Click to open folders
Navigation

Once inside a folder, click “Up to Parent”

...to return to the previous screen
Navigation

Click to Edit page
Mission Statement

The School of Canon Law is an ecclesiastical faculty preparing students to licentiate and doctorate in Canon Law, with particular attention to the needs and opportunities of the Church in the United States. As of December 13, 2001, the Board of Trustees approved the re-establishment of the School of Canon Law as a separate ecclesiastical school of the University.

The purpose of instruction in this school is to familiarize students with the body of law of the Catholic Church, its development, interpretation, and application. The courses are planned to prepare for the professional practice of canon law in diocesan and religious administration, in ecclesiastical tribunals, and in the teaching of canon law, and for scientific canonical research. In accord with this purpose, the canonical degrees, Licentiate in Canon Law (J.C.L.) and Doctorate in Canon Law (J.C.D.), are awarded.

The primary focus of courses offered in the school is the
Navigation

Click "Back to Page Manager"
Navigation

Use the buttons to create pages, folders, or upload files.
Navigation

Click "Delete" to remove a page

A box appears to confirm deletion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File/Folder Name</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Delete</th>
<th>Rename</th>
<th>Properties</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undergrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contact-us.cfm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rename</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>index.cfm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on the link to view the page content.
Need Help?

• For more information contact:
  ▫ Rosalia Webb: webba@cua.edu
  Saiid Ganjalizadeh: ganjalizadeh@cua.edu

For more information contact Rosalia Webb at webba@cua.edu